
Postquam Nail Polish Lavender
Read More
SKU: PQMK48931
Categories: Nail Polish, Nails

Product Description

The lipstick you had always wanted is here!

Postquam Nail Polish Black
Graphite
Read More
SKU: PQMK48594
Categories: Make Up, Make Up Lips

Product Description

The lipstick you had always wanted is here!

For any prices send us the SKU on Whatsapp - 7939 0028

BCM | www.beautycentremalta.com | 2182 0112 | 7939 0028

https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/nails/nail-polish/postquam-nail-polish-lavender/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/nails/nail-polish/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/nails/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/postquam-nail-polish-black-graphite/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/lips/


Postquam Lipstick Glam Nude
Read More
SKU: PQMKPIGL06
Categories: Make Up, Make Up and Tanning, Make Up
Lips

Product Description

Long-lasting lipstick with a matte finish. Its super-light texture with a velvety matte effect and
total coverage does not dry the lips. The lipstick you had always wanted is here! With 8
different colours for each occasion.

Postquam Lipstick Glam Salmon
Read More
SKU: PQMKPIGL05
Categories: Make Up, Make Up Lips

Product Description

Long-lasting lipstick with a matte finish. Its super-light texture with a velvety matte effect and
total coverage does not dry the lips. The lipstick you had always wanted is here! With 8
different colours for each occasion.

For any prices send us the SKU on Whatsapp - 7939 0028

BCM | www.beautycentremalta.com | 2182 0112 | 7939 0028

https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/postquam-lipstick-glam-nude/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/lips/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/lips/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/postquam-lipstick-glam-salmon/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/lips/


Postquam Lipstick Glam Bright
Burgundy
Read More
SKU: PQMKPIGL02
Categories: Make Up, Make Up Lips

Product Description

Long-lasting lipstick with a matte finish. Its super-light texture with a velvety matte effect and
total coverage does not dry the lips. The lipstick you had always wanted is here! With 8
different colours for each occasion.

Postquam Lipstick Glam
Burgundy
Read More
SKU: PQMKPIGL01
Categories: Make Up, Make Up Lips

Product Description

Long-lasting lipstick with a matte finish. Its super-light texture with a velvety matte effect and
total coverage does not dry the lips. The lipstick you had always wanted is here! With 8
different colours for each occasion.

For any prices send us the SKU on Whatsapp - 7939 0028

BCM | www.beautycentremalta.com | 2182 0112 | 7939 0028

https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/postquam-lipstick-glam-bright-burgundy/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/lips/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/postquam-lipstick-glam-burgundy/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/lips/


Postquam Lipstick Hyaluronic
Choclate Brown
Read More
SKU: PQMKPIHY05
Categories: Make Up, Make Up Lips

Product Description

Long-lasting lipstick with a matte finish. Its super-light texture with a velvety matte effect and
total coverage does not dry the lips. The lipstick you had always wanted is here! With 8
different colours for each occasion.

Postquam Lipstick Hyaluronic
Light Maroon
Read More
SKU: PQMKPIHY02
Categories: Make Up, Make Up Lips

Product Description

Long-lasting lipstick with a matte finish. Its super-light texture with a velvety matte effect and
total coverage does not dry the lips. The lipstick you had always wanted is here! With 8
different colours for each occasion.

For any prices send us the SKU on Whatsapp - 7939 0028

BCM | www.beautycentremalta.com | 2182 0112 | 7939 0028

https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/postquam-lipstick-hyaluronic-choclate-brown/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/lips/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/postquam-lipstick-hyaluronic-light-maroon/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/lips/


Postquam Lipstick Hyaluronic
Maroon
Read More
SKU: PQMKPIHY01
Categories: Make Up, Make Up Lips

Product Description

Long-lasting lipstick with a matte finish. Its super-light texture with a velvety matte effect and
total coverage does not dry the lips. The lipstick you had always wanted is here! With 8
different colours for each occasion.

Postquam Aroma Candle Jasmin
Read More
SKU: PQVELAJAS
Categories: Aromatherapy, Candles

Product Description

Aromatic candles with an elegant design and delicate Tropical and Jasmine fragrances. Create a
relaxed and comfortable atmosphere in your home or business. These candles are ideal for
aromatherapy treatments thanks to their intense essential oils and help to calm nerves, relieve
anxiety, combat insomnia, facilitate meditation. - Candle in translucent white glass vase - With

For any prices send us the SKU on Whatsapp - 7939 0028

BCM | www.beautycentremalta.com | 2182 0112 | 7939 0028

https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/postquam-lipstick-hyaluronic-maroon/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/make-up-and-tanning/make-up/lips/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/face-body/aromatherapy/postquam-aroma-candle-jasmin/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/face-body/aromatherapy/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/face-body/aromatherapy/candles/


Jasmine or Tropical scented essential oils. - Size: 79mm high x 70mm diameter.

Postquam Aroma Candle
Tropical Rain
Read More
SKU: PQVELATROP
Categories: Aromatherapy, Candles

Product Description

Aromatic candles with an elegant design and delicate Tropical and Jasmine fragrances. Create a
relaxed and comfortable atmosphere in your home or business. These candles are ideal for
aromatherapy treatments thanks to their intense essential oils and help to calm nerves, relieve
anxiety, combat insomnia, facilitate meditation. - Candle in translucent white glass vase - With
Jasmine or Tropical scented essential oils. - Size: 79mm high x 70mm diameter.

Postquam Nail Polish Pastel
Mallow 10ml
Read More
SKU: PQMKESPA06
Categories: Nail Polish, Nails

Product Description

For any prices send us the SKU on Whatsapp - 7939 0028

BCM | www.beautycentremalta.com | 2182 0112 | 7939 0028

https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/face-body/aromatherapy/postquam-aroma-candle-tropical-rain/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/face-body/aromatherapy/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/face-body/aromatherapy/candles/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/shop/nails/nail-polish/postquam-nail-polish-pastel-mallow-10ml/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/nails/nail-polish/
https://www.beautycentremalta.com/product-category/nails/


A nail treatment in the form of a transparent polish that helps to beautify and increase the
durability of the manicure. Contributes to strengthening nails, preventing peeling and
lamination. It is indicated to cover nail polish and provide shine with a professional-looking
finish.

For any prices send us the SKU on Whatsapp - 7939 0028

BCM | www.beautycentremalta.com | 2182 0112 | 7939 0028


